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LETTER OF INTEREST FROM DES MOINES SOCIAL CLUB TO LEASE
OR PURCHASE FIRE STATION PROPERTY AT 900 MULBERRY STREET

Moved by to receive and fie and refer to the City
Manager to explore the potential sale or lease of the property and direct the
City Manager to work with the Des Moines Social Club on potential
development of the property.

COUNCIL ACTION YEAS NAYS PASS ABSENT CERTIFICATE
COWNIE

COLEMAN I, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby
GRIESS

certify that at a meeting of the City Council of
said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,

HENSLEY among other proceedings the above was adopted.
MAHAFFEY

MEYER IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
MOORE

hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.

TOTAL

MOTION CARRED APPROVED

Mayor City Clerk
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November 14. iOl1

Dear Cound! Members:

The De Moines Soal Club (DMscls å !loHor-protlt S01(c)3 orgiztion dedicate to
usns ar lI a c:ata to create unpl'c:ented communit enpaement. Since Mar of
2009, DMSC has operate .anilIltidiSdpltnary msvenue. firs at 14Ø8 Lo and
c:urrntly at Its interiin lor.tion at 400 Walt in th hiStrl Kiood buDding. DMSC
hIl ben actvely seeking a permanent loction to bouse a theater. classroms. art
gaUery. nonprofit oflceco-worl spce,and lounse/resturat. We believe that an
Ideal buDdi has beenfuund.

Prpo Loon

We propose to lease or purcase frointhe Cit of Des Moines th current fihouse on 9ih
and Nulny,.Sl to he vated as the fire Deparent moves to its sooii-to-be
conscted beadquarters Once ~llt lnprovemeDts are completed ths would

become a world-cl art and leil\1l facUlty. offering promin spae and cls
to enge. att and rein great tilent.

Des Momes So Cluh MIs and VIion

thel)lS MOies Soal Club cuient! enjoys a wealth of $1pport from th local corporate
commull. Compaeuuch as Wel Fargo, l'c:alF1daMeredlt Natinwie.
Wellma Jo Deere and Awvi have ben øiaJ SUporter. YlJI)MSC as a niisill
piec of th puø to atract and reta toiittaent. Pionee ..Keml. our Jaes
corpórate suppo. put it bes by sllthey wil be h1ri oVér100 YOUD scntist
in th next ten year. ~ m..y frmlaer met areas th Des Moines.

Thes 10uni pro(essoii ire usd to a certaIn Ilfe. ..4 DMSChelps provide some

of what they have tome to demand tntl place whre they will tnal their homes and

care
Ths reention andreent Is not confied to youn profeii: 2010 $awDMSC
employill seen ful time employee who all work and lied In DoWlto Des
Moines provllq th wr for a aew cratve community .. prvisl absnt iaba.
Numerou other ar receIvin fes an commis. fo thei work frm . our

prmmini and educatinal ou ii fa th la coponent of DNSCs budzet
is saes and fe fur art employee and educators

PIml aD 0p il,...e Soures
Once completed, OMSC wll tusev.IIdDds of acvies in the space. proviing a
dIversty of offering and of earned inco for the Bot-fur-profi

. Monthly art sllows in the galery. Sas of the arork wil provie commision

Income to DSMC.

. Theatrca and musl penormnces pre$ented by DMSC. Tict income wi
supprt DMSC. .
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. Clas for the lenenlpubUc In a variety of diSciplines. this wUl provide
income to hoth the instctors iInd DMsc

. Educational outach. spec:ca to the . public scools. ThiS currentl is
funded by parerships wIth MetrAt Alliance and by Ilts frm the Iowa
Art CouncD. We look furwrd toexpandlg to an aftr scool ptom at our

new loaton. and ar in tiks wi various parers on this.

. Summer ar c:ps. Our firs camp th sumer was a SUtCeSS. and the United

Way sponsore scolarips for a smal number of chUdren. fees for the camp
wU provide Di-SC income and payment to teilching arst.

Furtennore,the facilies of the DSi-C wil be avablefur ilrtiS. the ieneralpubltc
and variOU crOUps to rent for their ow wor and eveiits. Exples include:

. Redent companie. Currnt resident c:ompanles ínclude RepertoryThlitr of
Iowa and Mooncoin Ente1nnt. These Jrupsgenerate sales and also pay
theirar. In many cas their worl would not have heen possble wIthout the

conaboratin ofONSC.

. ConfereDce Techology Astion of Iowa has used DMS( for their Pitch &.
Grow events and otr croupS ~ multiple arell of 1408 .Lc Stret for

taer events and breakout seioti The spaces wIthin thflouse could be
utlIZed for a varity of evcint, .nd a paers wi the resturt (discuss
below) WUL cr an exiin attct venue.

. ODe-tie evnt We have held wedings dances, meets. paes and more.
Wit taer and more diVerse space avahle, we exp th portn of our
busness to incrase.

. Rebeals. The classm arell wIU be avable for reearsl rentals. and
currnt pla cals for one rom to be il dediCåted dance stdio, so thilt dance,
inus aid theilter could an rehears at the OM$C

. Scne siip. The cuent pl ca for an on-site scene shop. and converstions

have ben held wIth oter oianbns abo multiple crups usq the fait.
Thefêcuntf is not iI adequae scne shOp for the dlvers theater companie
of Des i-olnes to utize.

Heedless to SIy all of the above events would provide income to DNsc for rental fees.
tecnlcil equipment renti. and chares for sttfg.

Prpos am:urnt

A key component of the overan sceme wiD be a resurt. to be operated
Independentf of the not-for-profl entity. Orchstate Manaiement has eXPressed

partcular Interest In puttin a resurat In the fthose, and we have been in
discsions with them about the location. The rest~nt Wll serve as a gathering place

and caterer for evnts. lI weD asa ponti cabare performance venue. 'Rent paid by

the resturant would belp support the DSMC. and taes paldhy the reurant would

help support the City.
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Capital Capatp and Feability Study

We have launched afeaslhllty stdy. and hae outlined our planfqr our. capital
campal& In the enclosed business pla. The inital converstfåS surrouidlng the

feasUltstudy have ben very positie. and we are confident that we wllbe able to
raise money for the conscton cost.

DevelopmeDt Team

We are cuent vetng architec and developers tOiíeinhle the ngt team to se this
project throui from grundbreakng to rlhbon-cutna. We are also puttng toeteran
advisory IrouP that iududCls Barry Griell. Fred Hubheli. Connie Wimer. GIClnn Lyons

and the Executive Commitee of our Boa of Directors.

Opera Fud

As a young non-profit our funds arCl not unmlted. and WCl are tildng the prudent step of

phionin¡ to rais some operating capital alongside our capital campain.

COncln
W.ar exited to contiue converstionswtth the Oty to reach an agement that wl
alow ns to meet our financil and sec:ty ioals and alloW the Cit to plant ths excltinii
project in the hurt of doWltown. The divers progrnuntni and l1exblCl Cildlltes ofthe
USMC wi see lI a talent magnet. pulling the 1i and tie bngtest to its exciting new
home in the fireouse.

We look forw to continuini th converstion.

Yours Truy.d-
Za Manlmer
Exeatf Director



Business Plan: Des Moines Social Club
Executive Summary

The Des Moines Social Club (DMSC) is a catalyst for artistic development in
Central Iowa supporting 10 salaried employees in 2011, 65 part time and
contract employees, and inspiring multiple Downtown businesses from Northland
Studios to Glaza Dance Space in the East Village. Founded in 2008, DMSC has
grown from a $28,000 budget in its first year to a $450,000 organization in 2011.
With a current earned revenue to donations ratio of only 25% in 2011, the DMSC
Business Plan identifies a path for achieving an earned revenue ratio of 50% by
2015 and 75% by 2020, predicated on securing a permanent facility within
Downtown. The organization is a 501 (c)3 not-for-profit that invests all donations
into cultural programing ranging from theater to live painting, young professional
networking to intern engagement mixers, or writing clubs to live music. This
reinvestment routinely achieves far reaching results, with 2005 data surveying
national arts organizations from the Americans for the Arts National Report
indicating that the DMSC contribution to the local economy may be
conservatively estimated as greater than $2.1 million.

This programming supports events and classes targeted to improve the standard
of living for participants ranging from entertainment for toddlers (e.g. Dance Baby
Dance Party) to seasoned theatre goers (e.g. Cat on a Hot Tin Roof), education
for school students (e.g. Shakespeare is Elementary) to lifetime learners (e.g.
Salsa Dancing), and networking for corporate professionals (e.g. Team Trivia) to
young entrepreneurs (e.g. Pitch and Grow). The DMSC sees over 50,000
visitors per year, 6,000 active followers through social media outlets, and
supports local businesses in Downtown Des Moines through co-hosted and co-
sponsored events. With strong partnerships among leading Iowa businesses,

the DMSC has established itself as an invaluable employee recruitment and
retention tool for young business professionals choosing between Des Moines
and higher profile cultural centers around our Nation.

The DMSC business plan focuses on changes to organizational structure, the
implementation of professional assessment and development systems, and
expansion of its socioeconomic demographic. These changes will see a
systematic expansion of organizational offerings, a fundamental shift in the
economic model associated with program development, and long-term planning
supporting generation-to-generation sustainability. This approach will focus on
the securing access to long term assets through an initial Capital Campaign,
acquisition of a stable facility to develop and nurture innovative activities, and
steady growth of self-sustaining programming.

The DMSC addresses many of the publicly identified Regional Development
goals called for by organizations ranging from the Community Foundation to the
Greater Des Moines Partnership in documents such as the Capital Crossroads
report. This call for action has been financially supported by a wide range of
individual, Foundation, and corporate donors throughout Central Iowa, including
the following:



Major Foundation and Individual Supporters include:
. The Kruidenier Charitable Foundation

. Barry and Michele Griswell Foundation

. Fred and Charlotte Hubbell Foundation

. The Bedell World Citizenship Fund

. Harry and Pam Bookey

. The Brenton Foundation

. James and Roxanne Conlin

. Connie Wimer and Frank Fogarty

. Dr. Bob Marges

. Steve and Renee Schaaf

. Bob and Gloria Burnett

. The Community Foundation of Greater Des Moines

Major Corporate Supporters include:
. Principal Financial

. Pioneer Hi-Bred

. Kemin

. Wells Fargo

. Nationwide

. Well mark

. Meredith

. A viva

. John Deere

. Bankers Trust

. Kum & Go

. The Greater Des Moines Partnership

Major Government Supporters include:
. Polk County

. Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs

. Iowa Arts Council

. BRAVO! Greater Des Moines

These individuals and organizations have been committed to the DMSC and its
operations, and many have already expressed or committed financial support for
its upcoming Capital Campaign. From this strong community platform, the
DMSC Business Plan identifies an actionable plan for economic sustainability
within the Downtown Des Moines community.


